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Special Auditor Makes Report of Audit of Cache County
Books And Accounts. Work Found to be in First-- v

Class Shape. Records Will Compare
J With 'Best in State
I

"

The special audit of the books ot

Cacho county has been completed

and the auditor, employed by the
county commissioners, has nothing

but praise for the shape In which ho

found tho records of this county. He

made an audit of tho books of prac-

tically every office. He says In the

report that In his opinion no error

or mistake has been wilfully made

by an official whoso office work

and he reports that as far
as ho was able to determine no

moneys had been misplaced or mis-

appropriated with tho Intent to de-

fraud tho county. The books, rec-

ords and accounts In Cacho county

aro In a more accurate and complete

condition than will bo found In most

counties In tho state or elsowhero.
Ho commended the officials who had
chargo of tho receipts and disburse-

ments ot moneys for faithful perfor-

mance of duty, an the offlco of
CWrK II. W. James, tho uu-dlt-

Inspected tho probate register,
register of civil actions, district
court and probate files, county aud-

itors fee book and reports of fee,
and In every instance his work was
In tip top shape. Ho is credited with
rtavlng deposited with tho county
treasurer, every cent of fees collect-

ed.
The Republican party which has

retired and submitted the county

to a Democratic admlnlstratoa
does so with a very enviable Record.
Tho officers who were elected on tho
Republican ticket havo dono their

'

P )$& duty to tho people of th0 county,

and, therefore, are deserving of a
vote of thanks for faithful and care-

ful attention to duty.

TROPHY

ATTRACTS

OTENTION

One of tho things that has been
attracting considerable attention In

tho lobby of the Cache Valley Bank-

ing company is the trophy of tho
National Copper Bank Potato Grow-

ing Competition, won in 1912 by
Merle J. Hyer of Lowlston.

Tho cup, which Is of solid silver,
lined inside with gold, Is twentyiflve

Inches high and sixteen inches in

diameter. It is generally conceded

to bo the most bandBome cup ever
purchased by a Utah concern. Many

sketches wero submitted by compet-- ,

ing firms, and the one that was cho- -

I sen shows an etching ot a largo io-
I tato field, whllo around It, hammer- -

ed out In bold relief are perfect tu
bers, vines, flowers and seed balls,
showing the whole life history of

tho plant, and Us two methods of
reproduction.

Tho Meredith Trunk Co., of Salt
Lake City were the makers ot tho
durable, handsomo case, velvet lined

In which tho trophy Is carried and
exhibited. This potato competition,
organized nnd directed by Louis F.
Boyle, is ono of tho very flrBt of its
kind ever established in tho United
States, In fact It, and tho competition
carried on In Cacho Valley Is said
to bo tho actual beginning, and is a
just credit of Cncho Valley's possi-

bilities for ono of our boys to win
It In tho stato wldo competition. Tho
officials of tho Cacho Valley Bank- -

rtfi ,nB company aro greatly Interested
in tho agricultural development of
tho county nnd state, nnd wero glnd
to placo this cup on exhibition In its
banking houso whoro It can bo seen
by tho citizens of Cacho Valley.

Tho yield of potatoes per aero
raised by Mr. Hyer was 707 bushels

From Logan tho trophy is taken
south, nnd Cacho Valley's famo will

I j bo spread far and wldo by it. May
a Cacho Vnlloy boy win it ngaln.

Ernent E. Dahle, w'jo has spent
tbo pnst week In tho city will leave
this morning for his ranch near

I

I

It

PRESIDENT OF

B. YJESIGNS
Resignation of James H. Llnford Ac-

cepted by Board of Trustees.
Successor Not Chosen

At n meeting of tho Board of Trus-
tees of tho Brlgham Young College
held last Saturday the resignation
of President James II. Llnford was
considered and duly accepted; tho
same to take effect nt the close of
the present school year.

With tho exception of Congress-
man Joseph Howell and Richard W.
Young all the members of the board
wero present and President Joseph
F. Smith occupied tho chair, Super-
intendent Horace H. Cummlngs of
the church schools nnd Sergo F.
Balllf an advisory member of tho
board wero also in attendance.

' Following tho presentation of his
resignation Mr. Llnford set forth the
reasons for his action and left the
board to decide the question. It is
reported that most of those present
gavo verbal expression of their view
relative to tho matter previous to
taking the vote which resulted C to
3 In favor of acceptance.

Tho mntter of choosing a success-
or to President Llnford wnB left
with the executlvo committee of the
board the personnel of which Is: C.
H. Hart, Alma Merrill, and Sergo
F. Balllf. In all probability tho ap-

pointment will bo mado In the near
future.

REVIEW WILL

BOOST UTAH

April Issue Will Set Forth Industri-
al, Economic and Social Re-

sources of This State

Tho Utah Educational Review In
Its Issue of about April 10, a fort-
night or bo before Utah D.ty, in plan-
ning a special Utah Day number,
with the hope that It may bo of use
In tho observance of Utah Day
throughout tho schools ot tho state.
Tho number will set forth In a com-
prehensive way4 th0 Industrial, eco-
nomic and social resources ot the
state, give in o. tlino the history of
tho development of Utah, so far,
briefly describe present conditions,
and suggest ai strongly as possible
tho courses to bo followed In future
development.

In tho publication of this issuo tho
management Is enlisting tho best tal-

ent to bo found In tho stnte, special-
ists In tho different lines of indus-
trial and scientific nctlvlty, many of
whom havo spent years ot earnest
endeavor to bring us to u bettor
knowledgo of Utah and what it has
to offer us and tho world. Tho Re-

view's offorts aro directed along tho
right channel and It Is to bo hoped
theso efforts will accomplish tho pur
poso for which thoy havo Bet out.

ORGANIZE CLASS

IN SURVEYING

Prof. J. W. Gardner of B. Y. C.
Will Teacn Students Use of

Transit and Level

Tho 11. Y. College has Just organ-
ized a class In general farm and pre-
paratory engineering survoylng. A
number of students havo mado ap-

plication for tho additional subject
and tho collego over ready to meet
tho domands of tho students in this
regard, hag started tho clasB. It will
bo under tho nblo direction ot Prof.
J. W. Gardner. Ho is arranging for
a course in flold work in tho near
future This work will bo ot tho na-
ture of Instructing tho students tho
propor uao of the transit and level.

Gloria and Edith Gould, Who Appeared In the
Tableaux Vivants For Hospital Fund Recently.
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JTo raise n fund for the support of nnurso'-icD- o Postgraduate hospital New Yoik society piouiilrd a splendidly

successful series of tableaux vlvnnts. On ono evening none but children nppwred In the pott's. Notnhlu among these
wero the little Misses Gloria and Edith Gould, daughters of .Mr. and Mrs. Gvurgo J Cioiilil Gloria, the younger.
posed In a Reynolds creation, nnd Edith, wearing light bluo satin trousers nnd an nriuor of xtccl. posed as n Nuttier
painting. The picture shows the little girl ns they nppcarod In the tableaux costumes A limit $;i,000 was raised
through the affair.

HOUSE BILL NO.

85 INTRODUCED

Representative Cardon Sets In Mo-

tion, a PlanMGlvlng Utah Nation
wldo Prominence

To tho credit of Hop. Joseph E.
Cardon, who has had tho honor of
introducing House BUI No. 85, which
is an act creating a Utah Develop-
ment Commission, a movo has beon
started In the proper direction to-

ward advertising this Btat in a way
that will mean moro to tho commer-
cial advancement ot Utah than most
nnyj movo given a m'omomtum in
many a day. Tho bill provides for
permanent exhibits of Utah's natur-
al and industrial products and re-

sources; tho preparation and distrib-
ution of literature dcscrlptlvo of
Utah; and for a nation-wid- o plan of
publicity concerning this state. Sec-

tions 1, 2 and 7 of tho bill aro horo
given:

That a commission to be known ns
tho Utah Dovolopment Commission,
consisting of tho Governor nnd tho
duly elcctod and acting governors
of tho Utah Development League, Is
hereby created. It shall bo tho duty
of such commission to establish uud
permanently mulntnlu In Salt Lalto
City, and Ogden, In tho stato of
Utah, exhlbltB ot Utah'B natural and
Industrial products nnd resources,
and of objects Illustrating tho his-
tory, progress, educntlonai, and ma-

terial wolfaro and dovolopment of
Utnh; to proparo and distribute book
lets, pamphlets, and other lltcraturo
advertising the Btato of Utah; to

national organizations to
hold their meetings In Utah; to at-
tract desirable persons from other
states to beconio residents of Utah;
to Induco transcontinental tourists to
stop over In the stato while enroute
to or from tho Pacific coast, and to
show them tho resources and nttrac-tlon- s

of tho Btato; to engago in a
nation-wid- o plan of publicity con.
corning Utnh and Its advantages; to
mako sultoblo exhibits ot national
conventions nnd shows, of Utah's
natural nnd Industrial products and
to dessomlnato Infoirantlon thereat
concerning Utnh and its resources,

products, and advantages; and to do
such things generally and possess
such powers us will carry out tho
objects of this act.

Tho counties of the stato shall be
given equal space .in tho permanent
exhibits hero in provided for, and
tho cost of gathering aud transport-
ing such county exhibits shall be
paid from tho appropriation provided
for In this net. Tho commission
must In every respect consider nil
sections ot tbo state, and all tho nat-
ural and Industrial products thereof
Impartially, and must so act In nil
respects as will bring tbo greatest
benefit to tbo stato as a whole.

That for tho purpose of carrying
Into effect tho objects and purposes
ot this net, tho sum ot $100,000 or so
much thereof as may bo necessury,
Is heroby appropriated from any
moneys In tho stato treasury not
otherwise opproprlated.

B. Y, CJOTES
The II. Y. C. will play tho II.

Y. U. next Friday ovenlng nt 7:30.
Tho 11. Y. C. has had a very hard
schedulo this yoar Inasmuch ns half
tho Icaguo games aro played and
thoy havo been played away from
homo. However, tho tenm nnd Coach
Jensen do not feel discouraged and
they expect to defeat tho II. Y. U.
Every student will bo out to support
tho team. Soveral rallies will bo
hold this week to work up enthusi-
asm for tho big game.

Tho University of Utah defeated
tho Provo boys by a much larger
scoro than thoy did tho B. Y. C.
Coach Jcnson's men aro all now men
but thoy ar0 getting hardened to tho
gomes pretty well now and will go
In to win against tho giants from
Provo.

MARVIN LOWE

IS HELD UP

One of tho first holdups to bo re-
ported In this city In many n day,
occurred Sunday evening, when Mar-
vin Lowo, manager of tho Oak Can-d- y

company, was hold up and bad
(Continued on pago five)

VISITSILOGANI

IBOYSJN EAST

A Great Number Are Studying Den-

tistry at Schools In

Chicago

Joseph E. Wilson Jr., who has
Just returned from his eastern trip,
met whllo awny n number of Utah
boys attending school and doing mis-
sionary work Tho Logan nnd Cacho
valley boyB at Chicago wero given
a visit by Mr. WiUon. Ho says ho
was in company with Roy Smith of
this city for considerable tlmo. Mr.
Smith Is doing woll In his school
work. Ho Is studying medicine at
tho University of Chicago. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Booker Preston, were given a
visit by Mr. Wilson. Mr. Preston
is studying inedlclno. Among tho lo-

cal boys who aro studying dentistry
ar0 Alex Preston, William McNeil.
Edgar Thatcher, Georgo Kenton, two
Toolscn boys from Smlthllela and
Gus Petty of Richmond. Tho re-

ports nro good from tho work theso
students aro doing. At mission head-
quarters Elder Waters Bays ho Is
enjoying his work. Tho church has
recently Bold Its old headquarters
und plans nro being mado for now
quarters. At Milwaukee, Mr. Wilson
visited tho Koehrlng Mnchino com-
pany factory whoro tho latest Is
found In tho concroto mixer lino.
At Detroit ho visited tho factories
of tho Cadillac, Studobaker and Ford
automobile. Elder Orln Allon of this
city was visited at Toledo, Ohio.
Thero Is a flno branch of tho church
at Indianapolis, and tho church head
quartors at St. Louis, whoro Bishop
John Q. Adams is laboring wero vis-

ited. In tho swing around tho circle
a visit was mado to Independence,
Missouri. Tho Danlolson family was
called on and thoy send regards to
local frlonds, as does also Miss Ida
Mttcholl who is laboring nB a. mission
ary at that place

Attorney Fred W. Crockott loft
on Sunday for Philadelphia, whoro ho
went on legal business connected
with tho Ogden, Logan and Northorn
R. R. company.

A REMEDY FOR ISTREET LOAFING

Must Correct Evil By Substitution, H
Says Prof. Drlggs of Library

Commission H
The Sunday evening services at H

the tabernacle wero given over to a H
discussion of the desirability ot a
public library for this city nnd how
to obtnln the same. Prof. Howard :L

DrlggH secretary of tho stato library
commission nnd Dr. George Thomas B
ot tho U. A. C, faculty wero the

Dr. Thomas who has given consld- - H
erahlu thought and study to tho ways- - H
and means ot obtaining public lib- -

rnrlcx, was tho first speaker. Ho
complimented the M. I. A. boards
of tho stnku for their pnst efforts In
maintaining u public reading room at H
the I're-Hto- block far tho pnst two B
years. Ho told of tho requirements HBVJ
of tho Cnrncglo Library fund HHVJ
commission, from towns with various HBVJ
populations nnd th0 amount that HBVJ
would ho required for malntalnonco BHVJ
In tho event tho library wero cstab-- HBHj
lishcd. If Logan wero to voto a ono HBVJ
mill tax for this purpose, an lllustra- - H
Hon was given, that persons whoso HHVJ
taxes amount to M0 a year now at HBVJ
tho prcsont rate of taxation, $1.00 BBVJ
would bo added to tho amount. HBVJ
Prof. DrlggB snid tho most import- - BBVJ
ant problem before us today la tho H
boy nnd girl problem. Ho deplored HHVJ
tho present wnsto of human souls HBVJ
and lives from pure neglect on tho H
part of a municipality or community H
for not rising to tho occasions and H
providing tho means where these H
lives and souls can he directed along H
proper channels, ami thus bo aaved. H
"If wu expect to save "Utah's best H
crop" wq havo got to light Just as H
hard as the horticulturist has to savo H
his crop," declared the speaker.

"If we would correct an evil, it can
only bo dono by n posltivo remedy,"
ho continued. "Ours Is a problem ot
substitution and not ono of prohibt- - H
Hon. The most painful curso wu aro
culled upon to deal with today, Is H
tho street loafing. This evil can H
only bo corrected by substituting a tilmore interesting pluco for the per--
sou In this most dreaded of all bod H
habits. I bcllovo with Dr. Thomas H
that by tho establishment of tho 11- -

hrury, we have at least opened ono
door toward correcting this ovll hab- - H
It, and bettering our conditions.

"If you expect to placo your lib- - H
rary on a permanent basis, you must
place It on tho samo basis as your
schools and havo It maintained and H
supported through taxation. Thero H
is not a library In tho stato of Utah H
which is established on n buslnoss H
bnslB, that Isn't making good. Isn't H
it worth whllo ono or two dollars a H
ycur to every tax payor, to b0 ablo H
to step into a public library and bo H
nblo to get your cholco out ot 3000 H
or 4000 books, concluded tho speak- - H
er. Ho gave a very ablo exposo of H
tho beuellts of this public Institution H
to u community of people whero H
there uro boys nnd girls, nnd oven H
grownups who demand the uso ot H
books. There seemed to bo llttlo H
doubt that tho speaker wns talking H
to an audience of sympathisers In H
tho cause which ho espoused.

RECEIVES GALL

FORJISSION
O. W. Adams, Cashier of Dank Will M

Succeed Ezra T. Benson As Sec- - H
retary at Liverpool H

O. W. Adams, cashier of the Hy- - H
rum Stato Bunk, has received a call H
to 1111 a mission in Great Britain, M
which ho has accepted and will M
leavo for his field of labor about M
March 10. Mr. Adams has been glv- -

en tho special appointment of sccrc- - M
tary of tho European mission, to M
succeed Elder Ezra T. Benson ot M
Trenton, As yet Mr. Adams' sue- - H
cessor as cashier of tho Hyrum bank !!H
hns not been appointed, his rcslgua- - iiH
Hon, howovor, hns been accoptcd and H
will tnko effect somo tlmo In Mnrch H

Miss Vauza Jackson and Mnymo
Carlson entertained at a card party H
Friday evening nt tho Jackson home. H
Thero wero twelve guests present. A H
delicious lunch was served in tho H
most artistic way, nnd a general H
good tlmo was had by all, Wt


